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 نموذج رقم (٢) 
Question number one  
 

1- a) regional English and a lot of specialist language 
2- c) she was very good at English at school  
3- d) philosopher  
4- d) biological waste  
5- b) discover  
6- c) production  
7- d) doing a deal  
8- d) patient 
9- c) recommendable  
10- a) Gross Domestic Product  
11- d) regional  
12- c) secure  
13- c) who  
14- d) which 
15- a) whose  
16- b) where  
17- b) when  
18- a) The person who contributed  
19- b) The subject that I like most of all is English.   
20- d) The country where  
21- d) had been  
22- a) hadn’t eaten  
23- b) only  
24- a) had brought a coat 
25- d) If only Sally hadn’t been angry at breakfast time.  
26- b) Sultan forgot to feed the animals.  
27- a) I wish I had gone earlier.  
28- a) understood  
29- b) spoke  
30- c) don’t get  
31- b) will buy  
32- a) It is thought that Qasr Bashir was built to protect the Roman border.  
33- d) I really stayed at your hotel for a few nights, and it did not entirely live up to 

expectations. 
34- c) , /? 
35- d) Last year, we always played basketball after school, but I'd rather have played tennis  
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 نموذج رقم (١) 
 

Question number two 
Text one  
1)  1-to encourage economic growth 2- to bring new benefits to cities  
2) airports, stations, tunnels, bridges or entire city complexes. ( اثنتينأي  ) 
3) solar power, wind farms, hydrogen plant or biological wastes. ( اثنتينأي  ) 
4) vary 
5) because of their negative effects in a community and the environment.  
6) megaprojects  

 
Text two 
1) As this shows disrespect.   

2) making a small talk  

3) as this may not be translated correctly or could cause offence.  

4) the company director  

5) 1- sending recommendations from previous clients 2- sending a business card. 

6) I made sure that my voice and body language were calm and controlled.  
 

Question number three (writing) 
 
Student’s own answer  
 

  الآتية:   مواضيعلحد اأ عنكلمة  ٨٠ تقريبا أكتب موضوع تعبير

 مكان عمل آمن  لإنشاء طرقو  ملن العفوائد السلامة في مكا -١

    اكنعطلتك هكيف ستمضي و وضح لماذا تحب زيارتهالة غير رسمية لصديق عن دولة زرتها. سار -٢

 
  

 
Good Luck  

Your teacher  
Mohammed B. Thalji 
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